The objective of this experiment was to investigate the effects of dietary supplementation of probiotics, Lactobacillus acidophilus and Bifidobacterium bifidum, on histo-morphologic measurements of the small intestine and on the gut health status of broiler chickens. A total of 240 day-old broiler chicks were randomly assigned to one of six dietary treatments for six weeks. The dietary treatments were basal diet (T 1 ); basal diet + bacitracin methyl di-salicylate (BMD) at 20 mg/kg diet (T 2 ); basal diet + L. acidophilus (10 6 and 10 7 cfu/gm diet) (T 3 and T 4 ); and basal diet + B. bifidum (10 6 and 10 7 cfu/gm diet) (T 5 and T 6 ), respectively. The villus height (VH), width (VW), crypt depth (CD) and the ratio between villus height and crypt depth (VH: CD) were significantly increased at 21 days and 42 days in L. acidophilus-supplemented groups (T 3 or T 4 ). No significant differences were observed in protein, albumin and serum mineral (Ca and P) concentrations and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity in any of the dietary probiotic treatment groups. Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and creatinine concentrations were increased, whereas alanine aminotransferase (ALT), uric acid and total cholesterol levels were significantly decreased in probiotic-supplemented groups. Coliforms and total anaerobes counts were significantly reduced at 21 and 42 days at the ileum and caecal in T 4 , whereas the lactic acid bacteria (LAB) Lactobacilli count was significantly increased in all the probioticsupplemented groups. The results of the present study indicate that L. acidophilus at 10 6 cfu/g feed inclusion in basal diet may improve blood biochemical parameters and histo-morphometry in the intestine and gut health in broiler chickens, resulting in a valid feed additive to replace antibiotic growth promoters. ______________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction
In the last 50 years, antibiotic growth promoters (AGPs) have been used for intensive poultry production systems as feed additives to promote growth, production and feed conversion ratio through improving gut health and reducing sub-clinical infections (Barbieri et al., 2015) . AGPs, however, are no longer permitted in most countries, owing to concern about antimicrobial resistance in birds and humans as consumers (Abudabos et al., 2017) . In spite of their beneficial use, antibiotics are losing public image and their use is raising alarm owing to the emergence and spread of antibiotic resistant bacteria in recent years. Indeed, certain problems related to performance and health arises with the removal of feed antibiotics in broiler production (Sugiharto, 2016) . There is increasing interest in finding alternatives to AGPs in poultry production systems (Seidavi et al., 2017) , hence the search for different categories of feed additives for livestock animals, which are referred to as natural growth promoters, including probiotics, prebiotics, symbiotics, phytobiotics, feed enzymes and acidifiers (Tufarelli & Laudadio, 2016) . The dietary use of direct fed microbials, that is, probiotics, is one of the choices. These affect the host animal beneficially by improving its intestinal health (Yang et al., 2009) . The abilities of probiotics to establish and maintain the balance of intestinal microbiota and improve the immunological competences and growth performances of broiler chickens have been acknowledged (Khan & Naz, 2013) . However, there is still some hesitation in the poultry industry over incorporating probiotics in broiler rations, since the results of in vivo experiments have been inconsistent (Sugiharto, 2016) . Two major mechanisms of probiotic action are recommended. These include a nutritional effect by regulating metabolic reactions that produce toxic substances and stimulate endogenous enzymes, and by producing vitamins or antimicrobial substances (Jahromi et al., 2016) . Broilers fed a mixture of Lactobacillus strains for 42 days improved in body weight gain and feed conversion ratio (Olnood et al., 2015) . Therefore, the objective of the present study was to evaluate the effect of probiotics L. acidophilus and B. bifidum on blood biochemical parameters, intestinal histo-morphometry and gut health status of broiler chickens. The present study was carried out at the Avian Nutrition and Feed Technology Division, Central Avian Research Institute, Izatnagar, India. Two hundred and forty day-old chicks were housed and distributed randomly in to 30 groups each of 8 chicks (6 treatments × 5 replicates). The experiment had a complete randomized design (Snedecor & Cochran, 1985) . It was conducted strictly in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) (18 September 2017/Project No. 11) .
Material and Methods
Six experimental diets (T 1 , T 2 , T 3, T 4, T 5 and T 6 ) were formulated to contain 0, bacitracin methyl di-salicylate (BMD) at 20 mg, L. acidophilus (10 6 and 10 7 cfu/g feed) and B. bifidum (10 6 and 10 7 cfu/g feed, respectively). The basal diet (T 1 ) and BMD or probiotic-treated groups contained the same calculated energy (2901.3 metabolizable energy (ME)) and protein (19.5% crude protein (CP)) (Junaid et al., 2018) . L. acidophilus and B. bifidum (from M/s Unique Biotech, Hyderabad, Telangana, India) were used as a source of probiotic.
At the end of the feeding experiment (42 days), blood samples from 15 birds/treatment (3 birds /replicate) were randomly collected into sterile glass test tube without anticoagulant (Kumar, 2013) . The test tubes containing the blood were kept in slanted position at room temperature for half an hour to facilitate the separation of serum. Serum was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min and decanted into plastic vials, then stored at -20 °C. Serum enzymes, that is, alkaline phosphatase (ALP, EC 3.1.3.1), aspartate aminotransferase (AST, EC 2.6.1.1) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT, EC 2.6.1.2) activities were estimated by spectrophotometry method (Bessay & Lowry, 1946; Reitman & Frankel, 1957) . Kidney function test, that is creatinine and uric acid, minerals that is calcium and phosphorus were estimated according to Maxwell et al. (1990) , while, total cholesterol total protein and albumin concentrations were measured by the methods of Wybenge et al., (1970) , Lowry et al., (1951) and Guastaffson (1978) , respectively On days 21 and 42 five birds per treatment (total 60 birds) were used to measure VH under a highresolution microscope with micrometry and photographic attachment (Nikon Instruments Eclipse TS100 inverted microscope). A 1-cm segment of the midpoint of the ileum was removed, then the segments were washed with physiological saline solution, and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. Each segment was then embedded in paraffin, and a 2-mm section of each sample was placed on a glass slide and stained with haematoxylin and eosin for examination. Histological sections were examined microscopically. Villus height was measured from the top of the villus to the top of the lamina propria. Fifteen measurements were taken per bird for this variable. Differences between control and treatments were determined by t-test (Snedecor & Cochran, 1985) .
For microbial evaluation, the contents of the gastro intestinal tract (GIT) were squeezed from the ileum and caecal segments into sterile glass bottles on days 21 and 42. Three fresh samples (1 g) from each treatment were diluted and plated (using the method by Czerwinski et al., 2012) onto MacConkey agar, de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe agar and plate count agar to enumerate coliform, LAB, Lactobacilli spp. and total anaerobes, respectively. A general linear model was used on logarithmically valued counts to determine the effects of treatment and time on microbial levels (Czerwinski et al., 2012) .
Data obtained in various studies were subjected to test of significance by SPSS-20 in a completely randomized design (Snedecor & Cochran, 1985) , and means were compared using Duncan's (Duncan, 1955) multiple range test at P <0.05.
Results
The results of the blood chemistry of broilers are presented in Table 2 . There was no significant (P >0.05) difference in serum total protein, albumin, mineral (Ca and P) concentrations and ALP activity in any of the dietary treatments. Significant increases (P <0.05) were recorded in serum enzymes, that is, AST activity and creatinine concentration, whereas ALT, uric acid and total cholesterol concentration were significantly (P <0.05) decreased in the probiotic-supplemented groups compared with the antibiotic and control groups.
The results of the present study are presented in Table 3 . Villus height, VW, CD and VH: CD were significantly increased (P <0.05) at 21 and 42 days in probiotics, that is, L. acidophilus-supplemented groups compared with other treated groups ( Table 3) .
The results of the present study (Table 4) indicated that coliforms and total anaerobe counts were significantly (P <0.05) reduced at 21 and 42 days at the ileum and caecal in T 3 compared with other treatments, including the control, whereas lactic acid bacteria (LAB), lactobacilli count were significantly (P <0.05) increased in all the probiotic-supplemented groups compared with control diet and antibiotic-treated group. The level of increase was higher in L. acidophilus than in B. bifidum.
Discussion
No significant differences were observed in total protein and albumin concentrations among the control, antibiotic-treated and probiotic-supplemented groups. The results of the present study are agreement with those of Owosibo et al. (2013) , who reported that total protein and albumin concentration were not affected by probiotic supplementation in broiler chickens. However, the results obtained in this study for total protein and albumin concentration are contrary to those of other studies (Paryad & Mahmoudi, 2008) , which stated that the supplementation of probiotics in basal diet increased the protein and albumin concentration in broiler chickens. The results of the present study are in accord with the findings of Rahman et al. (2013) , who stated that ALT values were decreased in probiotic-supplemented groups compared with the control and the antibiotic-treated group, but do not agree with those of Alkhalf et al. (2010) , who reported cfu/g diet); T4: Lactobacillus acidophilus (10 7 cfu/g diet); T5: Bifidobacterium bifidum (10 6 cfu/g diet); T6: Bifidobacterium bifidum (10 7 cfu/g diet) no significant role of dietary probiotic inclusion. On the other hand, AST activity increased significantly (P <0.05) in the entire dietary probiotic-supplemented group. The results are not in agreement with the findings of Rahman et al. (2013) and Owosibo et al. (2013) , who found no significant difference in ALT and AST activities after supplementation of dietary probiotics in broiler chickens. A significant (P <0.05) decrease in the total cholesterol concentration was recorded when the basal diet was supplemented with probiotics L. acidophilus and B. bifidum. Similarly, Hatab et al. (2016) reported that the inclusion of probiotics in diets reduced the cholesterol concentration in broiler chickens. It was also stated that some microorganisms in the preparation of probiotics could utilize cholesterol in the GIT for their own metabolism, thus might reduce the absorption of cholesterol (Al-Kassie et al., 2008) . Cholesterol may also be metabolized to ergosterol by bacteria in the gut. The mechanism by which probiotics eliminate cholesterol would probably be through reducing lipid absorption in the intestine by binding bile acids, which results in increased cholesterol elimination and hepatic synthesis of new bile acid (Hashemzadeh et al., 2013) . Jouybari et al. (2010) reported that the use of probiotic in the rations of broiler chickens significantly reduced the serum cholesterol level compared with the control (P <0.05). In contrast, Yalcinkaya et al. (2008) reported that the use of probiotic in broiler diets could not significantly reduce the serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels compared with the control group. The synthesis of bile acids from cholesterol in the liver is the most important way of excreting cholesterol (Jouybari et al., 2010) . Moreover, probiotics possibly degenerate bile salts, de-conjugate the production of enzymes by the activity of LAB and decrease the pH in the intestinal tract, which might be conducive to decreasing cholesterol absorption (Hatab et al., 2016) . Miscibility of non-conjugate bile acids might be lower at a low pH and accordingly cholesterol is absorbed less from the intestine and emitted more through faeces. Subsequently, the liver, to compensate for the hepatic cycle of bile acids, coverts more cholesterol concentration into the tissues, resulting in the reduction of cholesterol concentrations in the blood (Salarmoini & Fooladi, 2011) . Serum uric acids usually reflect the functioning of the kidney. The results of the present study found that uric acid concentration was significantly decreased in the probiotic group. Due to decrease in serum uric acid was at tolerance level, no gross abnormalities were found in the kidneys of probiotic-treated birds. The uric acid concentration in the present study was not consistent with the findings of Sultan & Abdul-Rahman (2011) and Salahuddin et al. (2013) , who detected an increase in uric acid with a rise in the level of probiotic supplementation in broiler chickens. On the other hand, creatinine level was significantly increased in the broilers that received probiotics in their diet compared with birds fed on antibiotic and basal rations. The present findings are not in agreement with the observations of Owosibo et al. (2013) and Salim et al. (2011) , who reported that supplementation of diet with probiotics had no role in an increase or decrease in serum creatinine level in broiler chickens. However, Magdel-din et al. (2015) reported significant reductions in uric acid, but an increase in creatinine in chicks provided probiotics in their diet compared with those fed on antibiotics in a basal diet.
According to Panda et al. (2003) , the addition of probiotics increased serum calcium significantly. They stated that serum phosphorus level was not influenced by supplementation with probiotics. The results of the present study agree partially with these findings. The current results suggested that the addition of probiotics had no significant effect on serum calcium and phosphorus concentrations, but these results do not agree with the findings of Gilman & Cashman (2006) , who reported that the concentration of calcium was significantly higher after the application of a probiotics strain. The results of serum calcium and phosphorus showed that the chicks fed a probiotic-supplemented diet had a higher concentration compared with chicks fed a control diet, which could be because the acidic anion complex with the calcium and cationic minerals resulted in an improvement in digestibility of these minerals, as reported by several workers (El-Baky, 2013) .
In the present study, probiotics appeared to influence the micro-structure of the gut more consistently. It showed that probiotics affected VH : CD in the ileum significantly (P <0.05) compared with control diets. This indicates that the absorptive function in the ileum of these chickens was higher compared with control treatments. Iji et al. (2001) found that at day 21, the ileal villi were significantly longer in chickens fed a less viscous diet, although they did not differ in the first seven days of the experiment. The intestine can change its surface area by growing in length, and by increasing or decreasing the height of its villi when probiotics are supplied in the diet. Shortening and fusion of villi result in loss of surface area for digestion and absorption of food (Van Der Wielen et al., 2002) , whereas the converse is true of longer villi and shallower crypts (Bai et al., 2013) . The GIT has the ability to adapt or react morphologically to changing conditions, such as altered diet (Strompfová et al., 2006) . It is well known that dietary probiotics lead to marked changes in the gut microflora, often favouring the host.
The current study showed that enterobacteria made up only a minor proportion of the total ileal and caecal microflora in broilers on days 21 and 42. Probiotics supplementation reduced the population of enterobacteria in the ileum and caeca compared with the control. This is in agreement with the findings of Mountzouris et al. (2010) , who reported that supplementation with a probiotic strain of L. reuteri significantly reduced the number of enterobacteria in broiler chickens. A similar finding was recorded by Lan et al. (2003) after the birds fed diets that included with a mixture of L. acidophilus, /. gallinarum, L. agilis, L. salivarius and Lactobacillus spp. Cao et al. (2013) reported that broiler chickens fed diets supplemented with Lactobacilli spp. were more resistant to the pathogenic effects of coliform. The antimicrobial effects of probiotics come from the volatile fatty acid and other organic acids such as lactate and succinate (Kubena et al., 2001) and through the production of bacteriocins and phage-displayed peptides (Sakai et al., 2006) .
In the present study, an increase was observed in the number of Lactobacilli in the ileum and caeca on days 21 and 42. Although, the population of lactobacilli was larger in the ileal and caecal contents of the treatment groups fed probiotic supplements, the current study does not demonstrate an improvement in growth performance of birds. The impact of lactobacilli on animal health and performance is controversial. Many Lactobacillus spp. act via a number of mechanisms, including competitive exclusion, to reduce the number of pathogens in the GIT, leading to improvement in bird performance (Schneitz & Hakkinen, 1998) . Other species seem to be neutral in their effects on bird performance (Gunal et al., 2006) . However, it is imaginable that the antagonism for nutrients by a large number of lactobacilli in the GIT of birds may offset some or all of the beneficial effects of probiotics on nutrient digestibility and absorption.
Conclusions
It is concluded from this study that inclusion of L. acidophilus at 10 6 cfu /g basal diet improved blood biochemical parameters, histo-morphometry of intestine, and gut health of broiler chickens and may therefore be an alternative to AGPs.
